The growing public concern that private corporations should not only earn reasonable profits and provide fair returns to shareholders but also operate as good corporate citizens and socially responsible organizations has spread to the largest transnational corporations (TNCs) and seems to have been taken up by companies in both richer and poorer countries. Sustainable development --a concept that has been widely adopted by international organizations, national and local governments, and businesses --calls for people and organizations "to meet the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs." 1 The concept of sustainable development includes the simultaneous consideration of economic growth, environmental protection, and social equity in business planning and decision-making. 2 As part of their corporate citizenship or social responsibility strategies many TNCs are creating voluntary environmental programs to manage more effectively the environmental impacts of their plants, facilities, and operations. 3 These sustainable development initiatives are especially important in transitional and developing countries around the world where environmental conditions are already hazardous, where social conditions often lag far behind those in richer countries, and where regulatory protection for people and the environment either may not now exist or is ineffectively implemented.
A study undertaken by the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development claims that corporate social responsibility initiatives are now "a broad international business trend," both in OECD countries and emerging market countries. 4 Over the past decade an increasing number of TNCs have adopted corporate social responsibility (CSR) strategies, issued sustainability or corporate responsibility reports, and implemented and monitored the impacts of their CSR programs. The study found increasing corporate engagement on social responsibility issues as measured by membership in the Dow Jones Sustainability Index, registration with the 6 The most dramatic change that KPMG found was that many of the companies have moved from simply reporting environmental data to reporting sustainability information on social, environmental and economic issues.
Corporate social responsibility programs of most large TNCs in the past were often defined narrowly as environmental regulatory compliance, environmental management practices, philanthropy, or developing external relationships with stakeholders to address social and environmental problems. 7 Increasingly companies have included incentives for employees to work with community groups on natural resource conservation and protection projects and making donations and gifts for environmental programs. Many companies now include assessing the quality of local environmental conditions and local environmental sustainability and carrying capacity, contributing to environmental infrastructure development or improvement, sponsoring education and training programs for employees, funding communityinitiated social development initiatives, and creating formal stakeholder relationships with social and environmental interest groups, nonprofit organizations, and local governments to prevent or solve crucial social and environmental problems. 8 Other companies include in their sustainable development programs the adoption of internal management practices that prevent pollution at its source. 9 Despite the fact that an increasing number of TNCs seem to be adopting sustainable development strategies, critics contend that their corporate social responsibility reports may misleading, incomplete, and self-serving, that is, simply public relations gimmicks that are not a true reflection of their business practices. Skeptics argue that transnational corporations often use their sustainability or corporate social responsibility reports as "green wash," to cover over or divert public attention from business practices that continue to endanger the environment and create risks for the communities in which they operate. Indeed some critics argue that TNCs are "incompatible with sustainable development," because they have no long-term commitment to community or place, future generations, democractic governance, equity and social justice, and that they simply "seek to create greater wants, focusing on 'excessities' more than necessities." 10 Questions remain about how large multinational companies conceive of sustainable development, how comprehensive and integrated their sustainable development policies are with their business models, strategies, and practices, how far TNCs go beyond required regulatory controls in attempting to achieve sustainable development goals, how they implement their social responsibility and sustainable development programs, how their sustainable development strategies are monitored and evaluated, and how effective their sustainable development practices really are. Table 1 .) According to UNCTAD, the 25 most globalizaed TNCs had more than $3.4 trillion in assets, more than $1.9
trillion of which were held outside of their home countries. The 25 conglomerates had total sales of more $2 trillion. They employed more than 4.2 million people and created employment for millions more working for suppliers, service firms, contractors, and their overseas affiliates.
They represented a wide variety of industries including telecommunications, motor vehicles, electrical and electronic equipment, petroleum products, energy and utilities, media, pharmaceuticals, and diversified mixes of products.
The sheer economic power of these companies is enormous. BP, the British based petroleum and energy-resources company, for example, alone had total sales in 2003 of more $180 billion, more than the gross domestic income of 106 countries the previous year. The seven automobile makers among the 25 most globalized TNCs-General Motors, Ford, Toyota, Volkswagen, Honda, BMW, and Fiat-had revenues from sales ($652 billion) in 2003 that exceeded the gross national income a year earlier of every country in the world except nine --India, Canada, China, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, the United Kingdom, and the United States.
The total sales revenue of the 25 companies exceeded the Gross Domestic Product of all of the This paper reviews the contents of the social responsibility reports published on the Internet websites of the 25 TNCs with the largest foreign assets. 13 The content analysis used public information provided by the companies with no independent attempt to verify the accuracy of their reports, other than accepting the certification of external auditors engaged by the companies. The attempt here was not to prove or disprove that the companies consistently lived up to the claims they made in their public documents, but to discern how they define and seek to implement their strategies.
WHAT IS SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY?
The concepts of corporate social responsibility and sustainable development are defined broadly and often used interchangeably. In general, however, corporate social responsibility is often seen as a means of attaining sustainable development goals. The World Business Council for Sustainable Development defines corporate social responsibility as "the ethical behavior of a company toward society," that is, management "acting responsibly in its relationships with other stakeholders who have a legitimate interest in the business-not just the shareholders." 14 Others point out that corporate citizenship is "about understanding and managing an organization's influences on and relationships with the rest of society in a way that minimizes the negative and maximizes the positive." 15 Business for Social Responsibility, an environmental interest group, considers corporate social responsibility to be "operating a business in a manner that meets or exceeds the ethical, legal, commercial, and public expectations that society has of business." 16 Logan, Roy and Regelbrugge point out that corporations exhibit good citizenship through at least four levels of activities: 17 1) commercial self-interest --in which they adhere to all laws and regulations and select those activities benefiting stakeholders and communities that also directly contribute to their profitability and competitiveness in the market; 2) expanded selfinterest with immediate benefits --in which they undertake activities that go beyond normal business concerns to benefit stakeholders and communities in ways that also provide measurable short-and medium-term benefits to the company; 3) expanded self-interest with long-term benefits --in which they support community activities, such as education and training, that will have important impacts on continuing business success; and 4) promoting the common good --in which they support or participate in activities that improve conditions in the community or for stakeholders with no expectation of direct tangible benefits to the company.
HOW DO THE MOST GLOBALIZED TNCs PERCEIVE CORPORATE SOCIAL

RESPONSIBILITY?
Of the 25 most globalized TNCs ranked by UNCTAD in 2004, all identified and provided Internet access to reports they variously titled "corporate responsibility," "corporate social responsibility," "leadership and vision," "corporate citizenship," "sustainability," or "environmental, health and safety" reports. Although all but four (Toyota, Honda, The News The CSR reports of the companies still have not reached a level of standardization that allows easy compilation of frequency distributions of the definitions and components of corporate social responsibility. Table 2 indicates the frequency with which companies reported the activities they considered to be part of their corporate social responsibilities. In order to be counted, the report had to address the issue rather than merely mention it and to explain how the company was carrying out its CSR activities. Clearly, the most frequently reported CSR activities were those related to legal compliance -corporate environmental management, health and safety standards and environmental protection. Most companies also reported philanthropic or charitable activities as part of their CSR strategies and included not only charitable donations but also community economic and social development projects and support for employees 
HOW COMPREHENSIVE ARE TNC's SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY STRATEGIES?
Among the world's 25 most globalized transnational corporations, the scope of reported CSR activities varied greatly. The 25 firms can be categorized into three levels of coverage: comprehensive strategies, diversified strategies, and focused on limited strategies. (See Table 3 .) General Electric, the US-based diversified TNC, defines social responsibility as complying with laws at all of its business locations, protecting the safety of employees on the job, being a "good neighbor" in the communities in which it operates, addressing historical contamination issues cooperatively and incorporating principles of social responsibility in processes and products. The Ford Motor Company has incorporated into its CSR strategy stronger standards for the independence of company directors, a comprehensive set of policies, directives and standards of corporate conduct, and the use of comprehensive assessments to identify potential legal compliance issues and take action to prevent violations. 22 The British-based TNC Vodafone also sees social responsibility broadly as developing products and services that meet social and environmental needs, guidelines for responsible marketing, and a code of ethical purchasing throughout its supply chain. BMW sees its work on hydrogen cars, its research on issues of transportation mobility, the development of mobile sensors to monitor traffic flow, and the development of clean energy for automobile transportation as socially responsible activities. activities. The Eni Group, an Italian-based petroleum exploration, refining, and distribution company, sees CSR as a condition for international competitiveness, arguing that "an important factor in the long-lasting success of business activities lies in the ability to generate a sustainable value; a goal that can be achieved only by respecting the different needs, cultures and languages and by encouraging the short and long term trust of those who not only hold a financial state in the company, but who also see it as a promoter of working, economic, commercial, social, environmental or local concerns." 24 Eni includes business ethics, respect for stakeholders, protection of workers and equal opportunities, enhancement of professional skills, respect for diversity, respect for human rights, cooperation, and protection of environment, health and safety as core principles and activities in its CSR strategy.
Total sees corporate social responsibility as guaranteeing fundamental human rights of employees and lobbying to promote international global standards, implementing good governance and financial transparency, and promoting social equity and diversity in human resources through gender diversity, internationalization, training and sharing knowledge and technological skills. 25 Total also defines corporate citizenship in part as preventing and managing industrial and work-related incidents and protecting the health of communities in which it operates and contributing to host community development by promoting sustainable growth and reducing poverty in developing countries, encouraging employment, and supporting the disadvantaged; and reducing the "corporate footprint" on local communities in which the company operates.
Fiat's CSR strategy is part of its Group Code of Conduct, which provides policies and guidelines on business conduct --including conflicts of interest, insider trading, bribery and illicit payments, money laundering prevention, and export control laws; employees-including guidelines for financial officers and standards for equal opportunity, harassment, working environment and hiring practices; standards for external relationships with customers, suppliers, public institutions, trade unions, communities and the media; health, safety and the environment, and accounting and internal control. 28 The News Corporation did not report on performance or indicators of measurement that would indicate how effectively it carries out its standards.
HOW DO GLOBAL TNCs FORMULATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY STRATEGIES?
How TNCs formulate their CSR strategies or choose social responsibility activities is not 
Coalition for Environmentally Responsible Economies (CERES). France Telecom was among
the first companies to endorse and join the UN Global Compact and is a member of international industry associations that have adopted principles of sustainable and ethical development.
HOW DO TNC'S IMPLEMENT CSR STRATEGIES?
The 25 most globalized TNCs implement their CSR strategies through the activities identified in Table 2 . Among the most frequently featured in their CSR reports are efforts to green the supply chain, environmental management and protection activities, philanthropic and charitable activities, development and introduction of socially beneficial products and services, and codes of ethics and standards of business practice.
Social Responsibility in and Greening of the Supply Chain
The most globalized TNCs often report implementation of CSR policies through greening of their supply chains. KPMG found that 80 percent of the 1,600 CR reports it reviews mention supply chain issues and that 70 percent require some form of supplier declaration concerning codes of social or environmental conduct. 31 The Ford Motor Company --as have many of the most global TNCs --has certified its manufacturing facilities to ISO 14001 environmental management standards and extends environmental management standards to both its manufacturing and product development operations. Ford, along with General Motors and other major automobile manufacturers, has also required key input production suppliers to obtain ISO 14001 certification for their facilities. General Motors created a "GM Suppliers Environmental
Advisory Team" in 1997 to improve mutual understanding of environmental programs and efficiency and evaluate new ideas to promote eco-efficiency throughout its supply chain. 32 Like its competitors in the automotive industry, Toyota is attempting to develop a "green supply chain," requiring suppliers to comply with its list of banned substances and to become certified or registered for the international standards for environmental management systems.
Environmental Management and Protection
The 25 most globalized TNCs, like the 1,600 companies surveyed by KPMG, report environmental, health and safety performance as the leading component of their CSR strategies.
Toyota North America, for example, adopted an "Earth Charter" that guides its environmental management activities and corporate citizenship practices around the world. 33 Ford also uses performance reviews of products that cover fuel economy, tailpipe emissions, materials, energy use, water use, waste generation and land use in order to reduce negative environmental impacts.
Total pursues environmental protection by helping to reduce the global economy's dependence on carbon, making the energy system more secure, and preventing negative impacts from growth of transportation through improving automotive fuel quality and making land and maritime transportation safer. Total reports that it practices social responsibility by curbing emissions, conserving water, reducing odor and reducing the risk of accidental pollution and by maintaining biodiversity in areas where its plants are located. General Motors is adapting its materials accounting systems, its material safety data sheet management systems, and its materials inventory control systems to generate environmental regulatory reports and to support pollution prevention initiatives.
Philanthropic and Charitable Activities
All of the most globalized TNCs, to some degree, use charitable contributions as a National Park damaged by overuse by contributing more than $600,000 to their efforts. Chevron also helps finance employee programs in Alberta, Canada to replant more than 100,000 evergreens on land cleared for oil and gas production, and to educate teachers and students in
Mississippi about wildlife and habitat preservation.
Socially Beneficial Products and Services
An increasing number of the most globalized TNCs are also developing sociallyresponsive products and services and assessing the social impacts of their existing products.
Responding to increasing interest in non-carbon based energy, BP the British petroleum company combines new business development and socially responsible activities by diversifying into solar and wind energy generation and pursuing innovations in alternative and renewable energy technology. 35 Ford is developing hybrid, alternative fuel, and electric vehicles and helping to develop fuel cell programs. Ford also uses performance reviews of products that cover fuel economy, tailpipe emissions, materials, energy use, water use, waste generation and land use in order to reduce negative environmental impacts.
Vodafone is developing new digital radio systems in Germany for police, fire and rescue services and designing other products and services with "high social value." Vodafone also assesses the social impacts of mobile phones, including accessibility in developing countries and to lower income groups in rural areas, analyzes the value added in economies and undertakes research on the health impacts of electromagnetic fields exposure on human health. ExxonMobil reports on programs to develop advanced fuels and vehicle systems to improve fuel efficiency and to improve hydrogen production distribution for automotive fuel cell
Codes of Ethics and Standards of Business Practice
An increasing number of global corporations are adopting codes of conduct for a wide variety of activities that have a social impact. The Swiss pharmaceutical TNC, Roche, in addition to its commitment to comply with all local, national and international legislation in its operations around the world, adopted a set of corporate principles providing guidelines on topics such as bribery, granting of advantages, dealing with third parties, receipt of gifts, conflicts of interest and remuneration of intermediaries. 36 The BMW Group's social responsibility strategy includes development of targeted human resource improvement programs, guidelines for work safety and health protection, the use of efficient work structures with flexible working hours, applying internationally applicable criteria and systems for employee assessment, and paying above average "success-oriented" remuneration and benefits.
Suez, the French gas and electric TNC, has adopted a strong set of procurement principles that focus on making purchasing a shared activity involving users in the definition of needs, making procurement decisions transparent, and coordinating decisions between the group headquarters and its entities and branches. The procurement standards seek fairness and impartiality with suppliers and to avoid of conflicts of interest, ensure compliance with laws and regulations, and act consistently with the Group's commitments to sustainable development.
HOW DO TNCs REPORT, MONITOR, AND CONTROL?
The corporate social responsibility and sustainable development reports of the 25 most global companies reveal some information on how these TNCs report, monitor and control the activities they claim as contributing to the public good. Companies use a combination of internal monitoring and reporting and external "social auditing" organizations.
Internal Monitoring and Reporting
General Motors focuses its monitoring and reporting on a set of key economic, General Electric uses extensive monitoring and auditing tools in its 500 manufacturing and assembly facilities around the world including compliance checklists, self-assessment procedures, and audits, focused operating reviews, web-based results tracking, training, and incentives for employee involvement in external community activities. In addition, GE certifies its facilities by ISO 14001 environmental management system standards, has adopted occupational health and safety voluntary protection programs, and does extensive supply chain reviews to ensure that suppliers meet environmental regulatory requirements.
External Audit and Oversight
The most globalized TNCs are also increasingly using external audits, evaluations, and and provides its declarative rating to investors. Vigeo rates the company on its performance in human resources, environment, client relations, corporate governance and commitment.
ASSESSMENT: GLOBALIZATION OF PRINCIPLES --GAPS IN PRACTICE
Although international organizations and nongovernmental rating and monitoring Many of the CSR reports of the 25 most globalized TNCs remain broad statements of intention but lack specifics that would engender trust in their commitment to implementing them. In this sense, they mirror the CSR reports of 1,600 companies surveyed by KPMG. That survey found for example, that "almost two-thirds of CR reports include a section on corporate governance, although most reports lack specifics on how CR is structured and information on how governance policies are implemented within the organization. 37 KPMG also found that although about 60 percent of the CSR reports they reviewed addressed social issues such as labor standards, working conditions and community involvement, "reporting performance remains sketchy, possibly due to the lack of clear social indicators."
Public trust in CSR and sustainable development reports may also be undermined by the fact that only about 30 percent of the 1,600 companies surveyed by KPMG included formal independent "assurance" statements, only one-third of the companies invite feedback on the reports from users, and only 8 percent report on the feedback they receive.
Deborah Doane, a leading skeptic, calls corporate social responsibility a "myth," arguing that market forces make it difficult or impossible for companies to deliver both short-term financial returns and long-term social benefits. She argues that ethical consumerism is simply not strong or widespread enough to drive change, that CSR is not a competitive advantage for global corporations, and that in a global economy countries will simply not compete to have the best ethical practices. Chevron's oil terminal in Escravos, Nigeria, was seized several years ago by 600 women villagers protesting the company's negative impacts on the local environment. 42 The advertising executive who helped create BP's publicity campaigns touting its strategies for diversifying into alternative energy and re-branding BP as "Beyond Petroleum" turned skeptical after learning in 2006 of charges against the oil giant of price fixing and collusion in England and of its failure to maintain pipelines in Prudhoe Bay in Alaska, leading to corrosion and leaking and the shutdown of facilities producing 400,000 barrels of oil a day.
"Think of it. Going beyond petroleum. The best and the brightest, at a company that can provide practically unlimited resources, trying to find newer, smarter, cleaner ways of powering the world," he wrote in a New York Times op-ed article. "Only they didn't go beyond petroleum. Nearly one-third of the executives did not believe that corporations made "a generally or somewhat positive contribution to the public good." Moreover, a majority of the executives believed that the tactics that companies in their industries used to manage social responsibility issues-media and public relations, lobbying, CEO speeches, and advertising and marketingwere ineffective. Only 16 percent believed that publication of sustainability or corporate citizenship reports were an effective tactic. Yet, they reported overwhelmingly that the tactics believed to be most effective in their industries -increasing transparency about risks of products or processes, policies on ethics and corporate responsibility issues, and engaging stakeholderswere used infrequently.
Although 74 percent of the respondents said that the CEO or Board Chair should take the lead in social responsibility issues only 56 percent thought that top executives did take the lead in their industry. Only relatively small numbers of respondents believed that leadership should be taken by public or corporate affairs departments, other executives, core business divisions, or corporate social responsibility units. The gap between the growing global recognition of the importance of sustainable development principles and actual business practice may be due to lags in strategy implementation, or to lack of real commitment, or simply to unrealistic expectations on the part of sustainable development advocates. Government regulatory officials and environmental interest groups sometimes overlook or ignore the fact that corporations are in business to earn profits and create wealth. They are not charitable organizations or public interest groups. Their leaders' perceptions of how to achieve sustainable development will be influenced by their overall business strategies and by market conditions. Neither regulatory control alone nor interest group pressure is likely to force them to move beyond compliance with legal requirements, unless they see sustainable development activities as competitive advantages. 46 Although many of the companies in KPMG's survey claim that they report corporate responsibility for ethical reasons, 74 percent list "economic considerations" as their primary motivation for issuing CSR reports. Unless companies see the economic as well as social value of sustainable practices and internalize those values in their business model, they are unlikely to integrate proactive practices into their overall business strategies. And unless the market responds more positively to corporate social responsibility and socially-beneficial products and services, corporations cannot be expected to move more rapidly toward innovative, integrated or transforming stages of corporate citizenship.
Understanding the broader context in which TNCs perceive of corporate citizenship and sustainable development can give public interest groups and government regulatory agencies new opportunities to influence their business practices, but ultimately progress on CSR depends on strong corporate leadership and positive market response. 47 A better understanding of the scope of activities that TNCs are willing and able to use to improve their sustainable development performance can help external stakeholders work more effectively with corporations to identify cutting-edge business practices, educate shareholders and consumers about the value of sustainable development activities, and develop sustainable development management practices that can be disseminated and adopted more widely.
